The Irish Catholic Churches
Région de Québec / Region of Quebec City

Registres de l’état civil du Québec

Accéder

https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/ressources/details/etatcivil

Ask a question
https://banq.qc.ca/formulaires/formulaire_reference/index.html?language_id=1

Poser une question
https://www.banq.qc.ca/formulaires/formulaire_reference/

Marianna O’Gallagher -1929-2010
https://www.ordre-national.gouv.qc.ca/membres/membre.asp?id=292
http://www.irishheritagequebec.net/2019/09/13/the-ogallagher-clan-reunion-with-

bryan-ogallagher-and-john-oconnor/
https://www.erudit.org/fr/revues/sessions/1983-v50-n1-

sessions1827474/1007213ar/

Patrick McMahon - 1796-1851
http://www.biographi.ca/en/bio/mcmahon_patrick_8F.html
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/mcmahon_patrick_8F.html

George Mellis Douglas – 1809-1864
http://www.biographi.ca/en/bio/douglas_george_mellis_9F.html
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/douglas_george_mellis_9F.html

Irish Heritage Quebec
Irish Heritage Quebec
1145 de Salaberry
Quebec QC G1R 2V7
Email address
newsihq@videotron.ca
Phone : 418-704-3404

http://www.irishheritagequebec.net/
http://www.irishheritagequebec.net/to-contact-us/
http://www.irishheritagequebec.net/board-of-directors/

Notre-Dame des Victoires -1608
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/927.html

Notre-Dame-de-Québec Cathédrale -1664
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/923.html

Saint Patrick Cathedral 1889
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/938.html

McMahon Street Church -1856
https://stpatricksquebec.com/history/

Archives de la Ville de Québec, #30876.

Le collège et l’église des Jésuites à la Conquête
Gravure de Richard Short, 1761, Archives de la Ville de Québec, N016369.
https://archeologie.ville.quebec.qc.ca/sites/college-des-jesuites/histoire-ducollege-des-jesuites/
http://www.chapelledesjesuites.ca/

THE IRISH AND RUE MCMAHON

•

Drama, Integration, and Recognition
The façade of Saint-Patrick’s Church on rue McMahon is a reminder of the
Québec City Irish community’s historic importance. The Celtic cross installed a
bit further along evokes an especially tragic time in Irish history: the Great
Famine of the 1840s, which led to a mass exodus and the arrival in Québec of
hundreds of thousands of people. Many of the young immigrants were orphans
and were adopted by French Canadians.
SAINT-PATRICK’S CHURCH
By around 1830 Québec City’s Irish Catholics were numerous enough to
establish their own place of worship. Their pastor, Reverend Patrick McMahon,
got his wish in 1831. Architect Thomas Baillairgé oversaw the construction of
the church, where Catholic services were conducted in English. It should come
as no surprise that the building was dedicated to the patron saint of the Irish—
Saint Patrick—and McMahon was the first parish priest.
The façade incorporated into a Hôtel-Dieu de Québec research centre survived
two major fires that destroyed the rest of the building, which had lain
abandoned since the 1960s.
QUÉBEC CITY’S IRISH COMMUNITY
Half of the immigrants who landed in Québec in the first two decades of the
19th century were of Irish origin. Most were Protestants who belonged to the
wealthier classes of society. But there were still many Catholics, and their
numbers increased greatly in the following decades, to the extent that their
church was expanded twice, in 1853 and 1876. The second wave of
immigration was, however, very different from the first.
Starting in 1830 agricultural day labourers left Ireland by the thousands in the
hope of finding a better life abroad. These workers used all of their meagre
savings to pay their way to Canada. Once in Québec City, they often settled in
Lower Town, especially in the Champlain district, and many worked as
longshoremen at the port. Their working conditions were so harsh that they
formed one of Canada’s first labour unions.
THE TRAGEDY OF 1847
The largest migration occurred in the 1840s. The Irish were fleeing a terrible
famine that had devastated their country—potato blight, a parasite, destroyed
the potato crops, the basis of their diet. At the height of the Great Famine,

in 1847, nearly 100,000 Irish left for Canada. Unfortunately, many never
made it.
The ship holds they traveled in were designed for transporting wood, and
conditions were so unsanitary that a major typhus epidemic broke out. Many
passengers died on the crossing and were thrown overboard without further
ado. The survivors were dropped at Grosse Île, an island quarantine station
facing Montmagny, where 5,000 of them died.
The Celtic cross erected on rue McMahon in 1997 was a gift to Québec City
from the Irish. It is a reminder of the generosity of French-Canadian families
who adopted children orphaned when their parents died on the trip, a gesture of
solidarity that helped bring the two communities closer together.
A LITTLE-KNOWN HISTORY
The Irish community is smaller today than it once was—in the 1860s it made up
one quarter of Québec City’s population. But many Quebecers have Irish
ancestry. And French-sounding names like Mainguy, Riel, and Sylvain often
hint at an Irish relative, since they are related to the McGees, Reillys,
and O’Sullivans.
Irish heritage is reflected in many ways. Irish music and dance, for example,
like fiddle jigs and reels, are now closely associated with Québec traditions.
The annual Saint Patrick’s Day parade in the streets of Québec City is
becoming a tradition. Thousands participate enthusiastically regardless of their
roots, clearly showing Québecers’ strong attachment to the Irish community.
https://www.ville.quebec.qc.ca/en/citoyens/patrimoine/quartiers/vieux_quebec/int
eret/irlandais_et_rue_macmahon.aspx

Cimetières / Cemeteries
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/RechercherCims.asp?MP=F3
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/CimMain.asp?MP=E3
Québec (ville) / Quebec City
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1508
Beauport
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1509

Cap Rouge
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1510
Lac-Saint-Charles
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=F3&CID=619
Limoilou
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1516
Lorretteville
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1517
Montmorency
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1518
Notre-Dame-des-Laurentides
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=F3&CID=1053
Orsainville
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=F3&CID=1054
Plaines d’Abraham
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1522
Sillery
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1523
Saint-Roch
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1528
Saint-Sauveur
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=F3&CID=1037
Sainte-Foy
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1524

Vanier
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=F3&CID=1070

Irish Catholic Cemeteries
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/CimMain.asp?MP=E3
Frampton (Dorchester) / Gaspé (Gaspé) / Gatineau (Gatineau) /
Hinchinbrooke (Huntingdon) / Kinnear’s Mills (Mégantic) / Lac-Beauport
(Québec) / Low (Gatineau) / Mayo (Papineau) / Montréal / Québec (city)

(St.Patrick) / Sheenboro (Pontiac) / Sillery (St.Patrick) / St. Colomban (DeuxMontagnes) / Tingwick (Arthabaska)
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=T&SS=11

Quebec City
The Churches
During the first half of the 19th century, hundreds upon thousands of emigrants
from the British Isles arrived in the port city of Québec. All were fleeing European
poverty, famine, and overpopulation. Even though the majority would continue
westward, quite a fair number chose to remain in the city. Confronted with a
sudden growth in population, authorities would encourage the opening of new
townships around Québec City. Most of these immigrants were Irish Catholics,
and many would settle in Portneuf, Lotbinière, Dorchester, Lévis, Quebec
counties, all areas located north and south of the city. In 1819, the Irish
population of Québec City numbered nearly one thousand, by 1830 some
estimates, place the Irish population at between six to seven thousand or nearly
one quarter of the total population. By 1861, 40 percent of Québec City’s 10,000
inhabitants were English-speaking, largely because of Irish families who made up
30 percent of the total population. As early as 1817, Irish Catholic Priests were
shepherding the Irish population at Notre Dame Cathedral and most likely at the
Diamond Harbour Parish, plus at the Church of the Nativity in nearby Beauport.
The first annual Saint Patrick Mass was most likely celebrated in 1819 in the
Congregationalist Chapel in Québec City.
The earliest church record I was able to trace regarding the Irish of the Québec
City region was in 1736 in the parish of Saint Augustin in nearby Saint Augustin
de Desmaures in Portneuf county – Notre Dame in Québec City claims to have
records of Irish births, marriages, and burials as early as 1728, the latter date
under the French regime. After the Battle of the Plains of Abraham in 1759, the
English-speaking Catholics of Irish-Scottish-British origin were identified as such
and described as a group by the ruling British Governors and their subordinates.
Saint Patrick’s Day in 1765 - The Quebec Gazette account of Saint Patrick’s
Day events in 1765 which read in part: "…besides the divine service,
entertainment and toasts will be held at the tavern, followed on the Monday night
by a ball" – It appears that the festivities were held at Hugh Maguire’s Shamrock
Inn near the Haymarket – Which indicates that the Irish settlers in Québec City in
1765, had grown into a substantial number of families.
Old Quebec - Vieux Québec - Notre Dame Cathedral (1728 to 1818) – The
church was first organized in 1621, about 1728, under the French regime, a few
Irish, or British or Scottish settlers were known to worship in this House of God –
From about 1760, under the British Regime, the Cathedral would be the home to
many Irish / Scottish / British parishioners. Rev. Patrick McMahon, presiding from
1822 to 1828 - From about 1822 to 1828, Masses were celebrated in both

English and French. Prior to the establishment of St. Patrick in 1833, NotreDame (Cathedral), plus Notre-Dame de la Garde, Notre-Dame de Saint-Roch
and Notre-Dame des Victoires were homes to the Irish community > BAnQ
Numérique (1877-1918) > BAnQ Québec (1621-1941) > Les églises de mon
quartier (church photo) > Cemeteries Leslabelle.com
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3926178?docsearchtext=
Notre-Dame
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/923.html
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1508
Old Quebec - Vieux Québec – Chapel of the Congregationalists / Jesuit
Fathers (1822) Rev. Simon Lawlor, presiding – From about 1822 to 1826, church
services for the Irish Catholics were held in the Congregational Chapel, the latter
was then located within the walls of the Convent of the Jesuit Fathers on
Esplanade Hill (d’Auteuil) – Marriages, baptisms, burials were conducted at Notre
Dame Cathedral. Irish Catholics from 1728 to 1900 > BAnQ Numérique (18771928 – Notre-Dame de Québec - Cathédrale) > BAnQ Québec (1621-1941 –
Notre-Dame de Québec - Cathédrale) > Ville de Québec > Cemeteries
Leslabelle.com > Ville de Québec
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3926178?docsearchtext=
Notre-Dame
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
http://www.chapelledesjesuites.ca/
https://archeologie.ville.quebec.qc.ca/sites/college-des-jesuites/histoire-ducollege-des-jesuites/
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1508
https://www.ville.quebec.qc.ca/citoyens/patrimoine/quartiers/vieux_quebec/interet
/eglise_de_notre_dame_des_victoires.aspx
Old Quebec - Vieux Québec - Notre Dame des Victoires (1824) – First
organized in 1608 and located next to the Port of Québec, this parish it appears,
also welcomed Irish immigrants - Early Québec Irish settlers supplied much of
the labour on the docks and built many of Québec’s best-known landmarks >
Church registers, are found at Notre Dame Cathedral > BAnQ Numérique (see
Notre-Dame de Québec - Cathédrale) > BAnQ Québec (see Notre-Dame de
Québec – Cathédrale) > Les églises de mon quartier > Cemeteries
Leslabelle.com
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3926178?docsearchtext=

Notre-Dame
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/927.html
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1508
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1508
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1508
Old Quebec - Vieux Québec - Notre Dame Cathedral - Irish parish registers, a
few from 1728 to 1818 intermingled with French Canadian families – The church
was first organized in 1621, about 1728, under the French regime, a few Irish, or
British or Scottish settlers were known to worship in this House of God – From
about 1760, under the British Regime, the Cathedral would be the home to many
Irish - Scottish - British parishioners - Rev. Patrick McMahon, presiding from
1822 to 1828 - From about 1822 to 1828, Masses were celebrated in both
English and French. Prior to the establishment of St. Patrick in 1833, NotreDame (Cathedral), plus Notre-Dame de la Garde, Notre-Dame de Saint-Roch
and Notre-Dame des Victoires were known as the Irish parishes, or at least in
part > BAnQ Numérique (1877-1918 – Notre-Dame de Québec – Cathédrale) >
BAnQ Québec (1621-1941 – Notre-Dame de Québec - Cathédrale) > Les églises
de mon quartier (church photo) > Cemeteries Leslabelle.com > Family
Search.org (1877-1900 & 1662-1848 & 1621-1876)
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3926178?docsearchtext=
Notre-Dame
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/923.html
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1508
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1508
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/649972?availability=Family%20Hist
ory%20Library
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/48643?availability=Family%20Histor
y%20Library
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/242176?availability=Family%20Hist
ory%20Library

Old Quebec - Vieux Québec – Chapel of the Congregationalists - Jesuit
Fathers - Rev. Simon Lawlor, presiding – From about 1822 to 1826, church
services for the Irish Catholics were held in the Congregational Chapel, the latter
was then located within the walls of the Convent of the Jesuit Fathers on
Esplanade Hill (d’Auteuil) – Marriages, baptisms, burials were conducted at Notre
Dame Cathedral > BAnQ Québec (see Notre-Dame-de-Québec) > Chapelle des
Jésuites.ca > Cemeteries Leslabelle.com > Tripadvisor.ca
http://www.tripadvisor.ca/LocationPhotoDirectLink-g155033-d310843-i72219934Chapelle_Des_Jesuites-Quebec_City_Quebec.html
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
http://www.chapelledesjesuites.ca/
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1508
Old Quebec - Vieux Québec - Diamond Harbour Chapel – First organized in
1608 and located next to the Port of Québec, this chapel might have welcomed
Irish immigrants from 1824 onward - Early Quebec Irish settlers supplied much of
the labour on the docks and built many of Québec’s best-known landmarks Parish registers, see Notre Dame Cathedral > BAnQ Numérique (1877-1918
Notre-Dame de Québec – Cathédrale) > BAnQ Québec (1621-1941 Notre-Damede-Québec – Cathédrale) > Les églises de mon quartier (church photo) >
Cemeteries Leslabelle.com
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3926178?docsearchtext=
Notre-Dame
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/927.html
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1508
Sainte Foy - Notre Dame de Foy - First organized in 1679, this parish would
welcome its first Irish parishioners in 1831 – Rev. Henry Harkin, Rev. Alexander
E. Maguire, presiding - The church burnt down in 1977– Prior to 1977, this
church was the third focal point of the Irish community of Québec City. The
region of Sainte Foy with nearby Sillery and Cap Rouge is still to this day, the
bedroom communities of the well-educated and of the professionals of the Old
Capital > BAnQ Numérique (1877-1918) > BAnQ Québec (1699-1941) > Les
églises de mon quartier (church photo) > Cemeteries Leslabelle.com
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3930067?docsearchtext=
Notre-Dame-de-Foy
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html

www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/985a.html
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1975
Saint Roch Ward - Notre Dame de Saint-Roch - First organized in 1829, this
parish would welcome its first Irish family in 1831 - By 1851, the Irish population
of Québec City had climbed to 9120, an 800% increase in thirty years. Saint
Roch Ward in Lower Québec City, became the home to the second largest
community of Irish families in the city > BAnQ Numérique (1877-1918) > BAnQ
Québec (1829-1941) > Les églises de mon quartier (church photo) > Cemeteries
Leslabelle.com > Family Search.org (1877-1900)
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3930301?docsearchtext=
Saint-Roch
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
Rochwww.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/925.html

http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1508
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/650621?availability=Family%20Hist
ory%20Library
Old Quebec - Vieux Québec - Notre Dame des Anges (Hôpital general de
Québec) – First organized in 1728, this chapel was located within the First
Québec City Hospital (Hôpital général de Québec) and as such it welcomed
many of the newborn Irish children as early as 1831 - Parish registers under
Notre-Dame-des-Anges de l’Hôpital général de Québec > BAnQ Numérique
(1875-1918) > BAnQ Québec (1728-1941) > Les églises de mon quartier (church
photo) > Cemeteries Leslabelle.com
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3940259?docsearchtext=
Notre-Dames-des-Anges
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/926.html
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1508
Upper Town - Haute Ville - Saint-Patrick Church - Organized in 1832 and first
located on McMahon Street, close to Hôtel Victoria. Organized for the special
use of the Irish Catholic population by the celebrated Father Patrick McMahon.
The first mass was celebrated on July 7th, 1833. The number of parishioners of
Saint Patrick numbered between 6,000 to 8,000 in 1833 - Parish registers of Irish
families from 1833 to 1855, see Notre Dame Cathedral or any of the parishes
enumerated above within Quebec City > BAnQ Numérique (1877-1918) > BAnQ

Québec (1856-1941) > Les églises de mon quartier (church photo) > Cemeteries
Leslabelle.com > Irish Heritage Quebec > St. Patrick’s Quebec > Family
Search.org (1840-1876 & 1877-1900)
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3941383?docsearchtext=
Saint-Patrick
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
http://www.irishheritagequebec.net/2019/01/06/st-patricks-church-quebec-city-ahistory-of-the-congregation-of-catholics-of-quebec-city-speaking-the-englishlanguage-and-where-they-worshipped/
https://stpatricksquebec.com/history/
www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/938.html
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=F3&CID=2865
https://stpatricksquebec.com/cemetery-history/
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/77159?availability=Family%20Histor
y%20Library
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/650580?availability=Family%20Hist
ory%20Library
Upper Town – Haute Ville - Cholera Burying Ground - The cemetery located
on Grande Allée was opened during the year of the first cholera in 1832 and
lasted until 1856 – In 1832 alone, the cholera epidemic killed 3,451 individuals,
the majority were Irish > Cemeteries Leslabelle.com (2 dossiers) > Gallery.ca >
St. Patrick’s Quebec > Journal de Québec
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?CID=1027
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=F3&CID=1024
www.gallery.ca/en/see/collections/artwork.php?mkey=4643
https://stpatricksquebec.com/cemetery-history/
https://www.journaldequebec.com/2019/06/02/voici-10-anciens-cimetieres-situesdans-le-vieux-quebec
Old Quebec - Vieux Québec - Saint Luke (Marine Hospital Catholic Mission)
– This hospital in comparison to other much larger hospitals of the region
appears to have been the Hospital of the Irish Community in Québec. In 1847,
hundreds of Irish immigrants who had been deemed to be in good health at

Grosse Isle, downstream on the St. Lawrence were confirmed with the dreaded
disease of the typhus fever. A substantial number of these Irish Emigrants would
succumb from this plague in various hospitals of the region including Saint Luke
- Hôpital de la Marine > BAnQ Numérique (1877-1888 Hôpital de la Marine des
émigrés de Québec) > BAnQ Numérique (Marine Hospital Anglican 1856-1889) >
BAnQ Québec (1847-1888) > Cemeteries Leslabelle.com > Ville de Québec >
Family Search.org
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3940575?docsearchtext=
H%C3%B4pital%20de%20la%20Marine
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3938330?docsearchtext=
Anglican%20Hospital
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
http://tolkien2008.wordpress.com/2010/08/25/lepidemie-de-cholera-de-lete-1832a-quebec/
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1508
https://www.ville.quebec.qc.ca/en/citoyens/patrimoine/quartiers/saint_roch/interet
/cimetiere_de_l_hopital_general_de_quebec.aspx
https://www.ville.quebec.qc.ca/en/citoyens/patrimoine/quartiers/saint_roch/interet
/cimetiere_de_l_hopital_general_de_quebec.aspx
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/575687?availability=Family%20Hist
ory%20Library
Old Quebec – Vieux Québec – Hôtel-Dieu de Québec Hospital – 1723-1857 >
FamilySearch.org (1723-1857)
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/341812?availability=Family%20Hist
ory%20Library
Sillery – Saint Colomban of Sillery - The second Irish Church in Québec City
organized in 1855 – Rev. Peter Henry Harkin, a priest from Ireland was the first
Pastor of the new church from 1855 – Bishop E. J. Horan served as Pastor at the
Island Mission of Grosse-Île in 1847 - The church no longer exist, it has been
replaced by Saint-Michael (Saint-Michel) of Sillery > BAnQ Numérique (18771918) > BAnQ Québec (1855-1941 Saint-Colomb-de-Sillery) > Les églises de
mon quartier (church photo) > Cemeteries Leslabelle.com > Family Search.org
(1877-1900 & 1855-1876)
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3935632?docsearchtext=
Sillery
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html

http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1070.html
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1714
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/579010?availability=Family%20Hist
ory%20Library
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/341792?availability=Family%20Hist
ory%20Library
Champlain Ward – Chapel of Our Lady of Perpetual Help - The Irish Chapel Notre-Dame de la Garde – Chapel located from 1877 onward in a former school
for Irish boys, this chapel was located near the Port of Québec on Champlain
street – This church was the second home to many of the Irish dock workers, the
region was also known as the Cove or Cap Blanc (White Cove) and also referred
to by the Irish as Champlain Ward. Many of the Irish workers of that region would
also work at the nearby Bell & Taylor Shipyards, in the construction of various
ships. The many wharves along the St. Lawrence in Lower Town were the
landing places of the immigrants between 1814 to the early 1920’s. All
marriages, baptisms and burials would have been carried-out at Saint Patrick or
Notre Dame Cathedral from 1860 to 1884 > BAnQ Numérique (1885-1918 NotreDame-de-la-Garde) > BAnQ Québec (1885-1941 Notre-Dame de la Garde) > Les
églises de mon quartier (church photo) > Cemeteries Leslabelle.com
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3928576?docsearchtext=
Notre-Dame-de-la-Garde
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/922.html
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1508
Old Quebec – Vieux Québec - Sacred Heart Hospital – From 1875 to 1935,
Irish baptisms, marriages were performed in the Hospital Chapel of Quebec City
> BAnQ Québec (1875-1941 Hôtel-Dieu du Sacré-Coeur-de-Jésus) > Hospital
photo and history of the Hôtel-Dieu de Québec (CHUQ.qc.ca) > Cemeteries
Leslabelle.com
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
www.chuq.qc.ca/fr/le_chuq_etablissements/hdq/
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1508
Saint Jean Baptiste Ward - Saint John the Baptist (Saint Jean-Baptiste) –
Organized in 1860, the region could be described as blue-collar tenements, both

French Canadians and Irish families inter-married within this district especially
after 1888 > BAnQ Numérique (1877-1918 St-Jean-Baptiste) > BAnQ Québec
(1860-1940 St-Jean-Baptiste) > Les églises de mon quartier (church photo) >
Cemeteries Leslabelle.com > Family Search.org (1860-1876)
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3941114?docsearchtext=
Saint-Jean-Baptiste
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/934.html
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1508
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/50513?availability=Family%20Histor
y%20Library
Cap Rouge - Saint Félix de Cap-Rouge – Organized in 1862 and located west
of Sainte Foy & Sillery, a farming community in the 1860’s blessed with fertile
land along the shores of the St. Lawrence. I was able to trace the first Irish
marriage at the parish in 1889 – BAnQ Numérique (1877-1918) > BAnQ Québec
(1862-1941) > Les églises de mon quartier (church photo) > Cemeteries
Leslabelle.com > Family Search.org (1877-1900) & (1862-1876)
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3930800?docsearchtext=
Saint-F%C3%A9lix
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/857.html
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=266
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/580047?availability=Family%20Hist
ory%20Library
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/245534?availability=Family%20Hist
ory%20Library

Beauport
The region of Beauport is located east and north of Québec City and its northern
limit is adjacent to the eastern limit of Portneuf County. These two regions
located north of Québec City were settled by Scottish immigrants between 1780
and 1790 to be followed from about 1820 to 1830 by Irish farmers. Most of the
farms allocated were small, less than 25 acres in a mountainous region, not
suited for the raising of large crops. The latter does explain the exit of many of

the Irish and Scots within three generations to better lifestyles in southern
Québec, Ontario, the western provinces, and the United States of America

Saint Dunstan Chapel – 1834
https://www.historicplaces.ca/en/rep-reg/place-lieu.aspx?id=13119
https://www.historicplaces.ca/fr/rep-reg/place-lieu.aspx?id=13119
Ste-Brigitte de Laval - Sainte Brigitte de Laval – Parish organized in 1834 and
located slightly north of Lake Beauport. The first settlers to the parish appear to
have been Irish immigrant families. Although the town of Sainte Brigitte de Laval
is located within the county of Montmorency, the northern region of the latter is
situated next to Portneuf county, the latter being the centre of Irish settlements in
the late 1820's and early 1830's > BAnQ Numérique (1877-1918) > BAnQ
Québec (1834-1941) > Les églises de mon quartier (church photo) > Cemeteries
Leslabelle.com > Gary O’Brien (2 dossiers)
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3931292?docsearchtext=
Sainte-Brigitte-de-Laval
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html

http://www.irishheritagequebec.net/2018/10/19/irish-settlements-of-ste-brigittede-laval-and-saint-dunstan-lac-beauport/
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/963.html
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=133
https://garyjobrien.wixsite.com/mysite?fbclid=IwAR2mFDqbgkD5aTpdkV0ZLwdG
lEd97prM8ySUYEZanq11eF4GZuWuK7mR0nk
https://garyjobrien.wixsite.com/mysite/st-dunstan-cemetary
Lake Beauport – Saint Dunstan – The Irish mission opened on December 12th,
1834, and was destroyed by fire on December 25th,1834 > BAnQ Québec (1834)
> Irish Heritage Quebec > Cemeteries Laval > Gary O’Brien (2 dossiers)
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3934328?docsearchtext=
Beauport
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
http://www.irishheritagequebec.net/2018/10/19/irish-settlements-of-ste-brigittede-laval-and-saint-dunstan-lac-beauport/
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=894
http//www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=E3&CID=2361
https://garyjobrien.wixsite.com/mysite?fbclid=IwAR2mFDqbgkD5aTpdkV0ZLwdG
lEd97prM8ySUYEZanq11eF4GZuWuK7mR0nk
https://garyjobrien.wixsite.com/mysite/st-dunstan-cemetary
Beauport – Notre Dame-de-la-Miséricorde de Beauport - First organized in
1671 – The first parish register I was able to find regarding acts of baptism and
marriage dealing with Irish families were dated 1854 > BAnQ Numérique (17911918) > BAnQ Québec (1671-1941) > Les églises de mon quartier (church
photo) > Cemeteries Leslabelle.com > Family Search.org
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3934328?docsearchtext=
Beauport
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/843.html
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=133

https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/242241?availability=Family%20Hist
ory%20Library
Beauport - Giffard – Saint Ignatius of Loyola (Giffard) – Organized in 1914 –
The first Irish marriage was also dated 1914 > BAnQ Numérique (1914-1918) >
BAnQ Québec (1914-1941) > Les églises de mon quartier (church photo) >
Cemeteries Leslabelle.com
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3929255?docsearchtext=
Saint-Ignace
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/847.html
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=133
Montmorency – Saint Gregory (Saint-Grégoire-le-Grand) - Organized in 1891,
the Irish presence began in 1914 > BAnQ Numérique (1891-1918 SaintGrégoire-le-Grand) > BAnQ Québec (1891-1940 St-Grégoire-de-Montmorency) >
Les églises de mon quartier (church photo) > Cemeteries Leslabelle.com >
FamilySearch.org (1891-1900)
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/846.html
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1230
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/580201?availability=Family%20Hist
ory%20Library

South Shore of the St. Lawrence River
Lévis

Notre-Dame de Lévis 1851

http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/899.html

Lévis - Notre-Dame-de-la-Victoire de Lévis – Organized in 1851, two years
later the Irish arrived and settled the parish > BAnQ Numérique (1877-1918) >
BAnQ Québec (1851-1941) > Les églises de mon quartier (church photo) >
Cemeteries Leslabelle.com > Family Search.org (1901-1912) & (1877-1900) &
(1851-1876)
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3926452?docsearchtext=L%C3%
A9vis

https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/899.html
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1054
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/3742099?availability=Family%20His
tory%20Library
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/577506?availability=Family%20Hist
ory%20Library
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/57227?availability=Family%20Histor
y%20Library
Point Levy (Pointe Levy) - Lauzon – Saint Joseph de la Pointe de Lévy –
Organized in 1673, the first Irish or Scottish marriage was performed in 1794 >
BAnQ Numérique (1877-1918) > BAnQ Québec (1679-1940) > Les églises de
mon quartier (church photo) > Cemeteries Leslabelle.com > FamilySearch.org
(1901-1911) & (1877-1900) & (1679-1876)
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/903.html
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1052
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=F3&CID=699
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1054
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/3742395?availability=Family%20His
tory%20Library
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/582214?availability=Family%20Hist
ory%20Library

https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/58264?availability=Family%20Histor
y%20Library
Saint Jean Chrysostome - Organized in 1830, the parish also described by the
Irish as Saint John’s welcomed its first Irish families in 1848 > BAnQ Numérique
(1877-1918) > BAnQ Québec (1830-1941) > Les églises de mon quartier (church
photo) > Cemeteries Leslabelle.com > FamilySearch.org (1877-1900)
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3934086?docsearchtext=SaintJean-Chrysostome

https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1011.html
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=2204
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/582120?availability=Family%20Hist
ory%20Library
Saint Nicolas – Organized in 1694, the first recorded Irish marriage was
performed in 1827 > BAnQ Numérique (1877-1918) > BAnQ Québec (16951941) > Les églises de mon quartier (church photo) > Cemeteries Les
Labelle.com > FamilySearch.org (1877-1900) & (1695-1876)
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3930184?docsearchtext=
Saint-Nicolas
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1037.html
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=2340
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/582782?availability=Family%20Hist
ory%20Library
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/57242?availability=Family%20Histor
y%20Library

La Jacques-Cartier

Sainte-Catherine de Jacques Cartier - 1832
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/966.html

Saint-Gabriel de Valcartier – 1843
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1082.HTML

Genealogies of Valcartier, Quebec

Also Rivière aux Pins, Stoneham, Shannon and
Ste-Catherine-de-la-Jacques-Cartier
https://valcartiergenealogy.com/
https://valcartiergenealogy.com/family-collections/chronological-history-ofvalcartier-and-also-its-churches/
Fossambault - Pont Rouge – Saint Patrick, a mission field of the parish of
Sainte-Catherine de la Jacques Cartier or of Sainte-Jeanne-de-Neuville –
Between 1821 and 1828, the Seigniory of Fossambault would grant acreage
suitable for farming to Andrew Wilson, George Thompson, John McCord, James
Morrow on the Brulé Range. These four families were the first British Isles
settlers west of St. Catherine of Portneuf. Other sources indicates that these
early British Isles pioneers might have originated from Scotland, or Ulster. The
region was also known as Cap-Santé > BAnQ Numérique (1875-1918 SainteJeanne-de-Neuville) > BAnQ Québec (1832-1940 Ste-Catherine-de-la-JacquesCartier) > Les églises de mon quartier (church photo – 2 dossiers) > Cemeteries
Leslabelle.com > Irish Heritage Quebec
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3931646?docsearchtext=
Pont-Rouge
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
https://societehistoirepontrouge.com/

http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/966.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/918.html
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1470
http://www.irishheritagequebec.net/2019/05/16/the-irish-pioneers-of-stecatherine-de-fossambault-with-daniel-stewart/
Rivière aux Pins - MRC de la Jacques-Cartier,19 km from Saint-Gabriel-deValcartier and 11 km from Shannon – Church registers, refer to Sant-Gabriel-deValcartier & Sainte-Catherine de la Jacques-Cartier > BAnQ Advitam > Valcartier
Genealogy > Wikipedia (2 dossiers) > Cemeteries Leslabelle.com > Seventh Day
Adventism at Rivière aux Pins (1908-1919)
https://advitam.banq.qc.ca/notice/350218
https://valcartiergenealogy.com/
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rivi%C3%A8re_aux_Pins_(lac_Saint-Joseph)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rivi%C3%A8re_aux_Pins_(Saint-Joseph_Lake)
http://leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=F3&CID=2885
http://stillhereqc.weebly.com/our-stories-our-past1/the-7th-day-adventists-ofriver-aux-pins
Saint Catherine of Jacques Cartier - Sainte-Catherine - Organized in 1832,
this parish had the largest congregational base of Irish parishioners in Portneuf
county, the first Irish marriage occurred in 1832 – BAnQ Numérique (1877-1918
Sainte-Catherine) > BAnQ Québec (1832-1941 Sainte-Catherine) > BAnQ
Advitam > Les églises de mon quartier (church photo) > Cemeteries
Leslabelle.com > Originis (history) > Family Search.org (1877-1900) & (18321876) > Olive Tree Genealogy > Val Cartier Genealogy (2 dossiers) >
Cemeteries Leslabelle.com
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3932879?docsearchtext=
Sainte-Catherine
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
https://advitam.banq.qc.ca/notice/350218
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/966.html
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1934

https://originis.ca/paroisses/p_alpha/p_saint/paroisse_saint_raymond/
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/577978?availability=Family%20Hist
ory%20Library
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/219746?availability=Family%20Hist
ory%20Library
https://www.olivetreegenealogy.com/can/quebec/stcath1861_1.shtml
https://valcartiergenealogy.com/
https://valcartiergenealogy.com/historical-records/church-history-ste-catherineshannon-catholic/
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=M&SS=18
Saint Gabriel of Valcartier – Saint Gabriel - From about 1820 onward, the
hamlet of St. Gabriel of Jacques-Cartier (Valcartier) plus the one at St. Catherine
of Jacques Cartier were the leading churches of the Irish people within Portneuf
county – The first Irish marriage took place in 1843 in the above region of St.
Gabriel - Parish registers from about 1820 to 1832, see Notre Dame Cathedral in
Quebec City and from 1832 to 1843, see Sainte-Catherine-de-la-Jacques-Cartier
> BAnQ Numérique (1877-1918) > BAnQ Québec (1843-1941) > Les églises de
mon quartier (church photo) > Cemeteries Leslabelle.com > Irish Heritage
Quebec > Family Search.org (1877-1900) > Valcartier Genealogy (4 dossiers)
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3936016?docsearchtext=
Saint-Gabriel
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1082.HTML
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=2124
http://www.irishheritagequebec.net/2019/03/02/between-memory-and-historyconnecting-the-irish-past-between-shannon-and-valcartier/
https://valcartiergenealogy.com/resources/
https://valcartiergenealogy.com/st-gabriels-catholic-cemetery-valcartier/
https://valcartiergenealogy.com/historical-records/church-history-st-gabriel-devalcartier/
https://valcartiergenealogy.com/family-collections/chronological-history-of-

valcartier-and-also-its-churches/
Shannon of Jacques Cartier – Saint-Joseph’s Mission - A mission field of the
parish of Sainte-Catherine-de-la-Jacques Cartier - The Shannon mission was
erected in 1944. The small Irish community is still active to this day and some of
their parishioners are members of the Québec City Region of English-Speaking
Religious Organizations which includes Protestant and Catholic church groups >
BAnQ Numérique (1877-1918 Sainte-Catherine de la Jacques-Cartier) > BAnQ
Québec (1832-1941 Sainte-Catherine de la Jacques Cartier) > History of
Shannon, Quebec > Cemeteries Leslabelle.com > Irish Heritage Quebec >
Shannon.ca > Wikipedia > Shannon.ca (2 dossiers) > Valcartier Genealogy.com
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3932879?docsearchtext=
Sainte-Catherine
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
https://shannon.ca/decouvrez-le-5e-chapitre-conseil-local-du-patrimoine-deshannon/
https://shannon.ca/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/28-feb-chapter-5-CLP.pdf
http://www.irishheritagequebec.net/2019/03/02/between-memory-and-historyconnecting-the-irish-past-between-shannon-and-valcartier/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Shannon_Quebec
https://shannon.ca/en/
https://www.qctonline.com/shannons-st-josephs-chapel-75-years-blessed/
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=M&SS=18
https://valcartiergenealogy.com/historical-records/church-history-ste-catherineshannon-catholic/
Stoneham - Saint-Edmond of Stoneham - As early as 1817, Irish settlers,
American families from Connecticut plus Scottish and British homesteaders were
settling the area. The town of Stoneham was recommended in the early 1830s by
the British authorities as a destination of choice for Irish emigrants who wanted to
settle on their own small farms. Although the region was far from being a perfect
match for productive farming, this region being surrounded by mountains did
receive a fair number of immigrant families - The parish registers of St. Edmond
of Stoneham only began in 1851, from about 1817 to 1832, in regard to acts of
baptism, marriage, death verify Notre-Dame Cathedral in Quebec City and from
1832 to 1851, verify Sainte-Catherine de la Jacques-Cartier > BAnQ Numérique
(1877-1918 Saint-Edmond) > BAnQ Québec (1851-1941) > Les églises de mon

quartier (church photo) > Cemeteries (Leslabelle.com – 3 dossiers) > Family
Search.org (1877-1900) & (1851-1876) > Valcartier Genealogy (2 dossiers)
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3935750?docsearchtext=Stoneh
am

https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1072.html
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=2351
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/RechercherCims.asp?MP=F3
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=F3&CID=1794
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/579623?availability=Family%20Hist
ory%20Library
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/219291?availability=Family%20Hist
ory%20Library
https://valcartiergenealogy.com/st-edmonds-catholic-cemetery-stoneham/
https://valcartiergenealogy.com/category/historical-records/church-records/

Portneuf
Many North American Irish descendants will tell you that their Irish ancestors first
established their residence in the Portneuf region of Québec City. The region
attracted Irish and Scottish farmers as early as 1816. The quality of the land is
fertile and ideal for small farm owners. Portneuf County is located along the
northern shores of the St. Lawrence River, slightly upstream and west of Québec
City – The leading Irish communities of Portneuf County and nearby Québec
County were St. Catherine of Jacques Cartier (1832), Wexford Road of St.
Gabriel of Valcartier (1820), Saint Gabriel of Valcartier (1820), Stoneham (1824),
Shannon (1830), St. Dunstan (1830), Pont Rouge (1834) with surrounding
communities such as Portneuf, St. Raymond, St. Basile, St. Christine and others.
Most were farming communities with 50-acre farms. The region in the 1830’s was
a primary destination for Irish farmers with a North American destination who
were willing to settle on a small acreage.

Saint-Joseph de Deschambault- 1735
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/870.html

Belcourt - Saint Basile of Portneuf - Dual Irish, French parish organized
between 1843 and 1847 - From 1843 to 1847, see the previous selection, SteCatherine-de-la-Jacques-Cartier or perhaps parishes within Portneuf county
which were then active prior to 1847 > BAnQ Numérique (1877-1918) > BAnQ
Québec (1847-1941 St-Basile-Sud, comté de Portneuf) > Les églises de mon
quartier (church photo) > Cemeteries Leslabelle.com
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3932625?docsearchtext=
Saint-Basile
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/959.html

http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1814
Deschambault – Saint Joseph – First organized in 1713, in 1798 the first Irish
and Scottish families were known to reside in the region - In 1832, the
Government of Lower Canada issued a document addressed to Irish settlers
arriving at the Port of Québec, indicating in part that the region of Portneuf county
was a choice destination of Irish homesteaders, among the towns of the region
listed by the government were Deschambault, Tewksbury, Val Cartier, Beauport,
Stoneham, Jacques Cartier and the town of Portneuf > BAnQ Numérique (18771918) > BAnQ Québec (1713-1941) > Les églises de mon quartier (church
photo) > Cemeteries Leslabelle.org (3 dossiers) > Family Search.org (18771900)
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3931049?docsearchtext=
Deschambault
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/870.html
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=428
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=429
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=430
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/582187?availability=Family%20Hist
ory%20Library
Donnacona – Saint Agnès – Organized in 1917, the Irish families of the region
prior to the opening of St. Agnes were worshipping in Shannon. A few Irish
families were also found in two neighboring villages: Cap Santé and Les
Écureuils > BAnQ Numérique (1917-1918 Saint-Agnès) > BAnQ Numérique
(1877-1918 Saint-Jean-Baptiste-des-Écureuils) > BAnQ Québec (1917-1941
Saint-Agnès) > Les églises de mon quartier (church photo) > Cemeteries
Leslabelle.com (2 dossiers) > Family Search.org (1877-1900 Saint-JeanBaptiste-des-Écureuils (Les Écureuils) > Family Search.org (1877-1900)
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/4410010?docsearchtext=
Donnacona
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3931171?docsearchtext=
Donnacona
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/871.html

http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=F3&CID=2254
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=445
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/580898?availability=Family%20Hist
ory%20Library
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/654028?availability=Family%20Hist
ory%20Library
Pont Rouge – Sainte Jeanne de Neuville Chapel – Organized in 1869 as part
of the ancient Seigneurie de Neuville, about 1889 Irish Catholics had their
children baptized in this parish - Pont Rouge, a prime farming community is
located west of Saint Catherine of Jacques Cartier. The region was once a
vibrant Irish destination. The latter village is also a participating member of the
present-day English Community of Québec City - The parish is referred today as
Sainte-Jeanne de Pont-Rouge > BAnQ Numérique (1877-1918) > BAnQ Québec
(1869-1941) > Les églises de mon quartier (church photo) > Cemeteries
Leslabelle.com > Family Search.org (1875-1900) & (1869-1876)
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3931171?docsearchtext=
Donnacona
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3931646?docsearchtext=
Pont-Rouge
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/918.html
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1470
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/582132?availability=Family%20Hist
ory%20Library
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/190961?availability=Family%20Hist
ory%20Library
Portneuf - Our Lady of the Seven Sorrows (Notre-Dame des Sept Douleurs) First organized in 1861, the parish would welcome its first Irish families in 1889 or
about. There might have been Irish baptisms or Irish marriages prior to 1889, but
was unable to trace them > BAnQ Numérique (1877-1918) > BAnQ Québec
(1861-1941) > Les églises de mon quartier (church photo) > Cemeteries
Leslabelle.com (2 dossiers) > Family Search.org (1877-1900) & (1861-1876)
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3931930?docsearchtext=
Portneuf

https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/919.html
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1482
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=F3&CID=1006
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/577683?availability=Family%20Hist
ory%20Library
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/191634?availability=Family%20Hist
ory%20Library
Saint Alban – Saint Alban de Deschambault – First organized in 1856, it would
welcome Irish families a few years later in 1859 – BAnQ Numérique (1856-1918)
> BAnQ Québec (1856-1941) > Les églises de mon quartier (church photo) >
Cemeteries Les labelle.com > Family Search.org (1856-1876)
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3932247?docsearchtext=
Saint-Alban
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/949.html
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=F3&CID=1195
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/219742?availability=Family%20Hist
ory%20Library
Saint Augustin – Saint Augustin – First organized in 1694 and located along
the banks of the St. Lawrence, just west of Cap Rouge, Sainte Foy and Sillery,
the region in the 1800’s was most likely the best fertile land for farming in the
Québec City region. To this day, large farms are still operational. The first Irish
settlers in the region were worshipping at this church from about 1845 > BAnQ
Numérique (1874-1918 St-Augustin-de-Desmaures) > BAnQ Québec (1694-1941
St-Augustin-de-Desmaures) > Les églises de mon quartier (church photo) >
Cemeteries Leslabelle.com (2 dossiers) > Family Search.org (1875-1900) &
(1694-1876)
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3929525?docsearchtext=
Saint-Augustin
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
www.leseglisesdemonquartier/957.html

http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1807
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=1806
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/577865?availability=Family%20Hist
ory%20Library
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/220743?availability=Family%20Hist
ory%20Library
Saint Raymond de Portneuf - Organized in 1842, an Irish, French-Canadian
parish of the region > BAnQ Québec (1844-1941 – Saint-Raymond) > Les
églises de mon quartier (church photo) > Originis.ca (history) > Cemeteries
Leslabelle.com (2 dossiers)
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1047.html
https://originis.ca/paroisses/p_alpha/p_saint/paroisse_saint_raymond/
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=2402
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=2403
Tewksbury – Saint James (Saint-Jacques) - The region was first served by a
mission as early as 1865, most likely as a mission of Stoneham or Saint Gabriel
of Jacques Cartier, only in 1921 did the church of Saint James opened its doors
with a new church building. The church still exists to this day, it is only opened
during the summer months – Tewksbury was decreed by the management of the
Port of Québec in 1832 as being a recommended destination for would-be Irish
homesteaders. Please note that the town of Tewksbury is part of the county of
Québec, but the town has always been associated with Portneuf county, at least
by some – BAnQ Numérique (1877-1918 Saint-Gabriel-de-Valcartier) > BAnQ
Québec (1921-1941 Saint-Jacques) > Les églises de mon quartier (church photo)
> Cemeteries Leslabelle.com)
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3936016?docsearchtext=
Saint%20Gabriel
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1072a.html
http://leslabelle.com/cimetieres/RechercherCims.asp?MP=F3
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=F3&CID=1794

The Irish at Quebec City
Those who made a difference and those who wrote about them
Charles Joseph Alleyn
http://www.biographi.ca/en/bio/alleyn_charles_joseph_11E.html
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/alleyn_charles_joseph_11E.html
Patricia Balkcom
https://valcartiergenealogy.com/about-2/
https://valcartiergenealogy.com/historical-records/church-history-st-gabriel-devalcartier/
https://valcartiergenealogy.com/
Thomas Brown
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3152239?docref=yfST10L
4EIO1fv58-Em6rQ
Felix Carbray
http://www.biographi.ca/en/bio/carbray_felix_13E.html
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/carbray_felix_13E.html
Leonard Conway
https://valcartiergenealogy.com/
Eric Corrigan
https://valcartiergenealogy.com/
George Mellis Douglas
http://www.biographi.ca/en/bio/douglas_george_mellis_9F.html
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/douglas_george_mellis_9F.html
James Douglas
http://www.biographi.ca/en/bio/douglas_james_1800_1886_11F.html
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/douglas_james_1800_1886_11F.html
Harold Griffin
https://valcartiergenealogy.com/resources/

Peter Henry Harkin
https://www.patrimoineculturel.gouv.qc.ca/rpcq/detail.do?methode=consulter&id=16350&type=pge

John Hearn
http://www.biographi.ca/en/bio/hearn_john_12E.html
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/hearn_john_12E.html
Barnaby Horan
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3151003?docref=OoWztV
8P3agiQuOCDR-vLg
Edward John Horan
https://www.providence.ca/our-story/history/founders/bishop-edward-john-horan/
Gordian Horan
https://www.erudit.org/fr/revues/sessions/1983-v50-n1sessions1827474/1007213ar/
https://ruor.uottawa.ca/bitstream/10393/21555/1/EC55485.PDF
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3151003?docref=OoWztV
8P3agiQuOCDR-vLg
Richard Henry Leahey
http://www.biographi.ca/en/bio/leahey_richard_henry_11E.html
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/leahey_richard_henry_11E.html
Robert Lester
http://www.biographi.ca/en/bio/lester_robert_5E.html
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/lester_robert_5E.html
Joseph Lonergan
http://100objects.qahn.org/content/celtic-cross-grosse-ile-1909
https://www.pressreader.com/canada/le-journal-dequebec/20100613/283497907290120
http://www.irishheritagequebec.net/about-us/

Alexander Eustache Maguire
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3115414
https://www.ville.quebec.qc.ca/citoyens/patrimoine/toponymie/fiche.aspx?IdFiche
=2364
James J. Mangan
http://www.irishheritagequebec.net/books-for-sale/
Thomas Maguire
http://biographi.ca/en/bio/maguire_thomas_8E.html
http://biographi.ca/fr/bio/maguire_thomas_8E.html
William McCance
https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/details/52327/3151003?docref=OoWztV
8P3agiQuOCDR-vLg
Bernard McGauran
https://www.erudit.org/fr/revues/sessions/1983-v50-n1sessions1827474/1007213ar/
Thomas McGreevy
http://www.biographi.ca/en/bio/mcgreevy_thomas_12E.html
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/mcgreevy_thomas_12E.html
D. Clark McIntosh
https://valcartiergenealogy.com/
https://valcartiergenealogy.com/historical-records/cemeteries/
https://valcartiergenealogy.com/historical-records/church-history-st-gabriel-devalcartier/
http://stillhereqc.weebly.com/our-stories-our-past1/the-7th-day-adventists-ofriver-aux-pins
John Baptist McMahon
http://biographi.ca/en/bio/mcmahon_john_baptist_7E.html
http://biographi.ca/fr/bio/mcmahon_john_baptist_7E.html

Patrick McMahon
http://www.biographi.ca/en/bio/mcmahon_patrick_8E.html
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/mcmahon_patrick_8E.html
https://quescren.concordia.ca/en/resource/Q3XXEMVW
https://www.erudit.org/fr/revues/sessions/1983-v50-n1sessions1827474/1007213ar/
https://www.erudit.org/fr/revues/sessions/1983-v50-n1sessions1827474/1007213ar/
Bernie Monaghan
https://valcartiergenealogy.com/
Joseph Morrin
http://www.biographi.ca/en/bio/morrin_joseph_9F.html
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/morrin_joseph_9F.html
Majella Murphy
https://valcartiergenealogy.com/
James Nelligan
https://www.erudit.org/fr/revues/sessions/1983-v50-n1sessions1827474/1007213ar/
Gerald Neville
https://valcartiergenealogy.com/
Gary J. O’Brien
https://garyjobrien.wixsite.com/mysite?fbclid=IwAR2mFDqbgkD5aTpdkV0ZLwdG
lEd97prM8ySUYEZanq11eF4GZuWuK7mR0nk
Edmund Bailey O’Callaghan
http://www.biographi.ca/en/bio/o_callaghan_edmund_bailey_10E.html
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/o_callaghan_edmund_bailey_10E.html
Marianna O’Gallagher

https://www.umanitoba.ca/colleges/st_pauls/ccha/Back
Issues/CCHA1976/O'Gallagher.html
https://www.erudit.org/fr/revues/sessions/1983-v50-n1sessions1827474/1007213ar/
http://www.irishheritagequebec.net/books-for-sale/
https://ruor.uottawa.ca/bitstream/10393/21555/1/EC55485.PDF
Marion Paquet
https://valcartiergenealogy.com/resources/
John B. Ryan
http://www.biographi.ca/en/bio/ryan_john_b_9E.html
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/ryan_john_b_9E.html
Nancy Schmitz
http://www.irishheritagequebec.net/books-for-sale/
John Sharples
http://www.biographi.ca/en/bio/sharples_john_10E.html
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/sharples_john_10E.html
Jeannette Vekeman Masson
http://www.irishheritagequebec.net/books-for-sale/
Anthony Von Iffland
http://www.biographi.ca/en/bio/iffland_anthony_von_10F.html
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/iffland_anthony_von_10F.html

Irish Heritage Quebec
http://www.irishheritagequebec.net/2019/01/30/irish-heritage-quebec-andgenealogical-assistance/
http://www.irishheritagequebec.net/board-of-directors/
http://www.irishheritagequebec.net/to-contact-us/
Irish Heritage Quebec
1145 de Salaberry
Quebec QC G1R 2V7
Email address
newsihq@videotron.ca
Phone 418-704-3404
http://www.societeshistoirequebec.qc.ca/fr/societe/irish-heritage-quebecheritage-irlandais-quebec.html
Archives Ville de Québec
https://www.ville.quebec.qc.ca/citoyens/patrimoine/archives/index.aspx
Concordia University

School of Irish Studies
https://www.concordia.ca/artsci/irish-studies/foundation/irish-in-quebec.html
https://www.concordia.ca/artsci/irish-studies/foundation/irish-in-quebec.html
Genealogies of Valcartier
https://valcartiergenealogy.com/
Library Ireland
The Irish in Quebec
https://www.libraryireland.com/irishamerica/irish-in-quebec.php
Olive Tree Genealogy
https://www.olivetreegenealogy.com/can/quebec/stcath1861_1.shtml
Saint Patrick’s Quebec
https://stpatricksquebec.com/cemetery-history/
Valcartier Cemeteries
https://valcartiergenealogy.com/historical-records/cemeteries/
Ville de Québec
The Irish Heritage
https://www.ville.quebec.qc.ca/en/citoyens/patrimoine/quartiers/vieux_quebec/int
eret/irlandais_et_rue_macmahon.aspx

The Grande Bibliothèque de Montréal has now surpassed 25 million visitors.
Opened in 2005 and on a daily basis, 8,000 visitors or 46,000 visitors per week
visit this superb repository of books, documents, CDs.
Approximately 4 million books or CDs are borrowed every year from the Grande
Bibliothèque de Montréal.
In excess of two million books can be read on location or borrowed at said above
repositoty.

The BAnQ subscriber's card: your passport to the Grande Bibliothèque de
Montrèal and at the Collection nationale du Québec.The latter within the same
repository (building, separate library and collection of dossiers and books)
www.banq.qc.ca/services/pret/carte/index.html?language_id=1
The subscriber's card of Bibliothèque et Archives nationales du Québec (BAnQ)
is free for all Québec residents. It allows patrons to use all services, collections
and equipment offered on-site at the Grande Bibliothèque, at BAnQ Rosemont–
La Petite-Patrie and at the ten (10) BAnQ Archives (Archives nationales du
Québec) across the Province of Québec (see a few pages up under the heading
of Repositories.
To obtain your subscriber's card, see: How can I access my Account? – A few
paragraphs below.
The card provides access to numerous services relating to borrowing materials,
and to other on-site and online services.
The front of the card is in colour and the back is in black and white. There is a
number on each side that is useful for various services.
The client number on the front of the card can be used online:
The number for borrowing materials on the back of the card can be used at the
Grande Bibliothèque:

▪

to check out materials at the ground
floor service desk or at self-checkout
stations
▪ to renew materials at the ground floor
service desk, at self-checkout stations
or by phone
▪ to place holds on materials by phone

How can I access my account?
www.banq.qc.ca/aide/mon_dossier/index.html?language_id=1

Pavillon Casault, Université Laval.

BAnQ Québec
1-800-363-9028 + 4 + 2
archives.quebec@banq.qc.ca
https://banq.qc.ca/archives/entrez_archives/centres_archives/ca_quebec.html

Quebec, Catholic parish registers 1621-1979
https://www.familysearch.org/search/collection/1321742
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/1321742
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/48643?availability=Family%20Histor
y%20Library

Canada, Québec, registres paroissiaux catholiques, 1621-1979
Comprend les registres de baptêmes, mariages, sépultures,
confirmations, abjurations d'hérésie et quelques indices. Y inclus
quelques paroisses de Montréal and Trois-Rivières.
COMMENT UTILISER CETTE COLLECTION
IDENTIFIE LES 1 398 741 IMAGES

Prénoms
Noms de famille
Lieu
Année
https://www.familysearch.org/search/collection/1321742
Researched and compiled by Jacques Gagné
gagne.jacques@sympatico.ca
2022-04-17
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